
www.crucafenewport.com

catering orders    401.314.0500

one casino terrace. newport, ri

we accept all major credit cards$

C R U   C A T E R I N G   M E N U



B R E A K F A S T 

A Sweet & a Mug for 10 $42.50
Assorted pastries, mu�ns, scones with butter & preserves. 
(1) 64oz tote of your choice of co�ee blend with creamer & assorted sweeteners

A Sweet & a Mug for 15 $61.75
Assorted pastries, mu�ns, scones with butter & preserves. 
(2) 64oz tote of your choice of co�ee blend with creamer & assorted sweeteners

A Sweet & a Mug for 25 $99.50
Assorted pastries, mu�ns, scones with butter & preserves. 
(3) 64oz tote of your choice of co�ee blend with creamer & assorted sweeteners
(may substitute one co�ee tote for gallon of OJ or Apple Juice)

CRU’s Parfait Bar $5.00 pp, (6 person minimum)
ChobaniTM Greek Yogurt with honey seed crumble, house made maple granola, 
fresh seasonal fruit and Aquidneck honey. Ingredients will be separated for each 
guest to make it their way, only yogurt will be portioned into cups.

Minted Spring Fruit Salad        sm $19.75 (serves 4-6)       lg $34.50 (serves 8-10)
Seasonal fresh fruit in vanilla syrup with herbs

...a sweet & a mug

Cru’s Handmade Pastry Assortment & Cru Cafe Blend Co�ee

...a fresh start
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Bacon Egg & Cheese

Croque Newport
Florentine style egg white omelet with provolone on whole- grain croissant

Swine on English

Pat’s Quinoa Scramble

Small Assortment   $55.20 (Serves up to 8 people, your choice of sandwiches)

Large Assortment   $93.25 (Serves up to 15 people, your choice of sandwiches)

XLarge Assortment      $144.25 (Serves up to 25 people, your choice of sandwiches)

...really wake them up

Assorted Breakfast Sandwiches served wrapped and 
displayed on a platter

(Choose any or all of the following selections)
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Pat’s Quinoa Scramble Breakfast       $7.50 (per person - 6 person minimum)
Pat’s Quinoa Scramble, seasoned home-fries, sourdough toast

Buttermilk Biscuit Bar       $5.00 (per person - 6 person minimum)
homemade biscuits served with Aquidneck honey, local preserves & butter
add - gravy $1.00 (classice white or maple sausage)

Co�ee Tote     $15.00

Gallon OJ       $9.00

Purity Organic Juice (16oz)       $2.50

Bottled Water (20oz)      $1.75

Assorted Pastry Platter for 6      $12.00

Assorted Mu�n Platter for 6      $14.25

...hot start to the day
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...a la carte



L U N C H

...between bread & beyond

Cru’s Handcrafted Artisan Sandwhich Assortment
Assorted handcrafted mini baguette sandwhiches served with Cru-made pickles

(2 mini sandwiches per guest)
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Roast Beef Baguette
Pickled onions, watercress, rye-oli

Garden Grill
Grilled seasonal veggies, chimichurri and white bean hummus

Chatalan Chicken
Grilled sherry marinated chicken with pimento aioli, piquillo relish

Mandeira Portobello
Sauerkraut, fontina cheese, roasted garlic aioli

Low & Slow Turkey
Roasted garlic aioli, cranberry mustardo, cabbage-onion slaw

Small Platter   $92.50 (Serves up to 8 people)

Medium Platter      $165.75 (Serves up to 15 people)

Large Platter   $227.25 (Serves up to 20 people)

XLarge Platter     $330.15 (Serves up to 30 people)



...cru cafe artisan boxed lunch

Choice of any of our handcrafted sandwiches accompanied with side of sweet 
cabbage slaw, Cape Cod Chips and your choice of house baked sugar or 

chocolate chip cookie

minimum order of 15 required
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Roast Beef Baguette
Pickled onions, watercress, rye-oli on French baguette

Garden Grill
Grilled seasonal veggies, chimichurri and white bean hummus on French baguette

Catalan Chicken
Grilled sherry marinated chicken with pimento aioli, piquillo relish on French baguette

Madeira Portobello
Sauerkraut, fontina cheese, roasted garlic aioli on seven grain bread

Low & Slow Turkey
Roasted garlic aioli, cranberry mustardo, cabbage-onion slaw on seven grain bread

Per Person $16.00



Roasted Tenderloin Platter $125.25 $250.50
With onion top chimichurri, horseradish crema, fresh watercress and arugula

Low Slow Turkey Platter       $84.25        $167.50
Served with cranberry mustard, roasted garlic aioli and fresh greens

Garden Grill Platter     $67.75     $133.50
Assorted grilled vegetables with herb pistou, white bean hummus and fresh watercress

 

Smoked Tofu Cobb Salad       $56.00

Newport Caprese         $72.00
Artisan lettuce, grilled marinated fresh mozzarella, heir loom tomatoes, basil vinaigrette

...whatta’ spread

All platters served with mini brioche, fontina, cheddar and gruyere cheese gar-
nished with house-made pickles

Small platter serves 10-15/Large platter serves 25-30

...group seasonal salads
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Gulf Shrimp Platter     $120.00     $235.00
Jumbo Gulf Shrimp, traditional cocktail sauce, house remoulade

Chunk Lobster Salad Platter     $135.00     $245.00
Chunk fresh lobster salad platter, �avored with fresh lemon on a soft house slider roll with Boston lettuce



Vegitarian Slaw  $16.00 per container

Charred Scallion Potato Salad       $16.00 per container

Grilled Vegetable Quinoa Salad       $16.00 per container

Cru Artisan Cheese Platter      $78.00 (serves 10)
Local cheeses served up with Aquidneck honey, chutney, assorted breads and crackers

Cru Mac & Cheese    $45.00 (serves 20 as a side)
Seasonal fresh fruit in vanilla syrup with herbs

House-made brussell slaw tossed in caraway aioli

Yukon gold potatoes tossed in charred scallion sesame mayo

Seasonal grilled veggies, quinoa with white balsamic

Group Beverages    $15.00 (3 quart container)
Iced Tea, Green Tea, Lemonade, Half & Half

...a la carte

Left Sides of Center
Group sides are 16oz net weight serve 8 people
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Cru Café House-made Cookie Platter      $25.50 (per tray)

Assorted Hand-pie & Cookie Platter       $28.00 (per tray)
one dozen assorted cookies and seasonal hand-pies displayed on a platter

one dozen house assortment cookies displayed on a platter

Cru-Café Assorted Dessert Platter      $48.00 (per tray)
selection of two dozen handmade desserts displayed on a serving platter
Desserts to include: Magic Bars, Almond cake, Ganache squares, Macaroons & any of our seasonal selections

...sweeten the table
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